
DILLARD
daughter, of Roseburg, made a New LADY PAGET ARDENTYear's visit at the home of her RED CROSS WORKERuncle, S. C. Millor.

OPTIMIST.

J. H. Paris has tho lumber on the
I'HII.KTAltlA.V IX)W;K

- INSTALLS OKFICKHSground near the hotel for the erec-

tion of a dwelling.
Now on

Sale!
On account of tlio prevalence of la

Christmas Without Candiesgrippe In bo many famlllos, tli

school vacation has been continued

during tlio present week.
and Toys Not Appreciated.

NATIVE WOMKN DISLIKE AMERICANS

Ednur UoHor anil Bister, Carol, of

The installation of officers of the
Philetarlan Lodge No. 48, I. O. O.

F., was held at the lodge hall Sat-

urday night. A social time was
following ' the business ses-

sion. The officers Installed Satur-
day night were' J. It. Bailey, dis-

trict doputy grand master; E. S.

Cockolrcas, district deputy grand
marshal: P. E. Turnell, N. 0.; O.

II, Pickens, V. 0.; M. M. Miller, Itec.

Sec, Fin. Sec; W. T. Wright, treas-

urer; V. T. Jackson, warden; Earlo
Parker, conductor G. C. Moore,
Chuplaln; James Ewart, II. S. S.;
John Kirk, L. S. S.; L. Wlmberly,

Say Jtltp War iy lining Proton (ln1

by tlio Supply of Munitions

From Tho United

States.

Jirookway, made several Now Year's
calls on Dlllard friends.

The evening leHsons In vocal music
have been suspeuded until the mem-

bers of tlio class are all In usual
voice again.

A carload of cattlo purchased of
S. C. Miller by a Seattle buyer was
a part of tho north bound freight
train wrecked at Winchester last
Saturday, sevoral of the animals g

killed.
Klce brothers shipped a carload of

wood this week.
Mrs? Will Plckons and little

New January Records
The Best Yet!

Ily Curl W. Ackerman.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)R. S. N. O.; C. A. Wilbur, L. 8. N. G.;

A, E. Sanvain, R. 8. V. G.; F. I

Perry, L. S. V. G.; L. L. Spencer,
I. 0.; Cnas Brockway. O. G.

SEDAN, Prance, Dec. 26. (By
mail.) Christmas without candy
and nuts is what the little French
boya and girls In Sedan had this
year. Old Santa couldn't bring
them any sweet meats because there
weren't any In Sedan and a battle line
separates them from their daddies
who were, or who still may be. In
the French army.
Snnta Clans brought a few toys, but

Roseburg Furniture Co.
Lady Ralph Paget

Lady Ralph Paget, whose mother.
Lady Arthur Paget, is a daughter ot
the late Paren Stevens of New York)they were the same sort he brought

Vm2 iti

wh, J 7

I W Fit your home with clean, convenient light that
is safe even In the hands of a child.
Wo can wire your house' Inexpensively, quickly
and without discommoding you. By using

National MAZDA Lamps
you can thin obtain good light for low light
hills. Wo can give you an ovtlmubo totlay.

Sanders Disc Plow Hoosier Drills

is one oi me most ardent liea urosi
workers among the British nobility.
She was one of the principal organ,
izers of the hospital servica in Serbii
and was in Belgrade engaged in Red
Cross work when the Germans took
that city. She has now applied to
the Belgian Red Cross for admission.t

two Christmases ago, for tiie toy
shops had only the supplies they had
left over from the Christmas of
1913.

No wonder the little boys and girls
of Sedan are anxious for pcuce, so
Santa Claus can bring them once
more all tho little things he bringB
boys and girls from toy land and su story of how tho soldier happened to

"Lamps That Last" at gar land at Christmas time.
Buggies and Spring Wagons

If you are going to buy a buggy or spring
wagon for winter use it will pay you to buy now

We have some BARGAINS

I talked to the mother of two ftt- -

5. Roseburg Electric Co.
be In the hospital.

Tho French trenches at this sol-

dier's particular part of the front
were fiity yards from the German
trenches. A harmless old cow re-

lieved trench monotony each day by
grazing between the lines. The
French and German soldiers finally
came to an understanding that theSEE
opposing lines should alternately
have the opportunity of milking the

J. F. BARKER $ COMPANY
Implements and Vehicles.:

ROSEBURG :- -: :.: OREGON

To waste time

tle boys, who Is running the toy
shop her husband owned before he
wont to war. She had toys and dolls
In the window and on tho shelves,
but less than one-tent- h of what she
had in peace time. .The little doll
dresses were out of style. The hats
the lady dolls wore, were of the
Paris 1913 mode and not at all what
Paris ladles wear today. Tho toy
automobiles were 1912 models.

"Do you know when the war will
"ncl?" she asked. She might have
cried, but days and nights of cry-

ing for months after the war start-
ed had used up all her tears.

"I have nothing against the Ger-

mans," she continued. "They have
been good to me ever since they

cow and be Immune from attack dur
ing the operation. This went on foris a disease,

so is poverty)
Save time

some time until a French officer

suspected that the Germans iwere
using their milking time. Tor spying
purposes and order the next German
milking party to be' fired on.

The French soldiers thereupon
built a wood cow, as near as pos-

sible & counter-pa- rt oU the real one.
and put a machine gun inside to

Myers Pumpsand you'll save Mitchell Wagons

money. Have a
Dank account.

await the German milkmen. The

have been hero. I can go to bed
every night with my front door un-

locked and know that nothing will
happen to harm me. I don't care
who wins thlB war. Of course, I

love my country, but what Is my

soldior who relates the., story took
his station inside the cow and was
successful in slaying three Ger-

mans as they approached with milk-pall- s.

Having fulfilled his mission
the soldier prepared to slide his
wooden cow back to the trench
when he' was interrupted by a ter-

rific shock. The cow was smashed
to ipleces. Th.e soldier succeeded
in escaping, though wounded. This
is how he happened to be in the

vVHK.V THE liOAKT COMES
STHAMIXfi AXI

FH.HiliAXT

to your table you don't have
to tell us how eager the carv-
er is to begin his work. We
know. Don't have to tell
us how little is loft when the
dinner is ended. We know
that, too. Try one today and
enjpy many tastes of the
finest meat you ever ate.

CASS STREET MARKET

Wo have provided a stool Biifoty doposlt vault for the use
of tlioso desiring to sateguard their important papers and
valuulilt's.

The rental of spacj 1h so low that you can woll afford
the protection. There are a limited number of boxes and
our vault Is built to withstand fire and provent theft. Savings
accounts solicited.

country to me with my husband gone,
my family broken up, my babies with
a Christmas not knowing whether
their father is dead or alive. My

family Is my country," she said in
the dramntic manner of French wo-- ,
men.

Her next statement was most sur-

prising:
"If you are an American I haven't

the least regnrd for you. America
la making this war longer and more
horrible, Evory day America makes
it harder for me to live. American
Bhells, Mon Dleu! More hells! I'm
sick and tired of It all. Won't we
ever have peace?"

I asked her If the American Re-

lief Coihmlttee had not sent food to
the people. "Have you seen our
groceries?" she asked. "Butter is

City and country. CallB answered
until midnight. Three car service.
Phone 155, Grand hotel. 917-t- f

Roseburg National Bank
Jackson and Cass Sts. Roseburg, Oregon

QUAINT COSTUME
FOR SKATING GIRL

four francs a pound. We have little
meat. No more white bread. Olive

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
"Til K MAtilC I, AM) OK PALMS AM) KLOWKIW"'

oil is gono. Vegetables are scarce.
What has happonod to'the American
Relief Commission? Have you seen
our candy stores? Shelves empty.
Mon Dleu, what a Christmas for our
children!

"I ask you, 1b it right for tho wo-

men and children to bear the burdens
of all this killing?" She leaned over,
her hands behind her back, her head
extended and her red eyes flashing
fire.

Just then tho toot toot of an
attracted our attention. It

was a red cross ambulanco from the
front. "More wounded," she mur-

mured. "More wounded! Mon Dleu!
When will this thing be over?"

Last night there was a heavy snow
storm. The rootB and trees were
white, just tho kind of a night that
Santa Clause travels in his Bloigh
with his reindeers. Today In Ameri-

ca there w.s plenty of food for all.
Here In Sedan Is Christmas and
Snnta Clans who when ho got to Se-- j
dnn at all, had to go up and down
tho chimneys with two year old toys
and no candy or nuts. I wondor lfj
he left Sedan without tears in his,

Investigate the Ads in
this Issue, of "THE
NEWS!" It will pay
you to do so.

Southern California has much to offer you this win-to- r.

City or country, mountain or beach resorts nil
uro Inviting. The I'aii.uua-CalKornl- a Exposition ut
Snn liicgo will remain open another year bigger
mid belter than ever. Hut Southern California of-

fers something a en greater than this. It Is the
and dellgli'ful

Sunshine and Flowers
Hones In bloom O rondos ami Lomona ripening on
tho trees, Poppl s nml Ceraniunia everywhere Thla
is the ron I CnlUoruin. The expense of a trip to
ttoutlierti CuUfornla Is not groat.

ft M f 4areLow Round Trip TtZ all
Piclflc Northwest points. Stopovers are allowed at

old eyes!
Pleasure. Through service on limited trains,
through dining our and observation cars make the
all-ra- route too delightful way to go.

Ask your local agent or write
John M. Scott, Q moral Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

'HOHSK OK TltOY" IS 1MITATK1)
HY SOl.DlKHS IX KHK.NOI AltMY

In this striking skating costume
there is a suggecion of the costumes
worn by the Dutch and Swedish
women. The model is of black vel-

vet with a deep edging of cur on the
rkirt bottom. Loose kimona sleeves
have deep cuffs trimmed with white
fur, and a white choker collar of the
same fur is used to good effect. The
Dutch bodice is trimmed with alter-t- tt

bands of black and white velvet
nd large loops of the samj material
re used about the pockets.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
PARIS, Jan. 10. The nearest

thing In this war to tho famous
Horse of Troy is told of In a French
soldier's letter from a base hospltnl
at the front. It wns a wooden cow-I-

this case and thereby hangs the


